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notes, l)efore 1 saw a paper of Mr. Sniith's oni the Jh/ioIIilit, in which
thc characters used being those previously employed by inyseif in .separating
the genera, similar resuit.s could flot fail to be reached. 1 hiad ini fact
corrected my arrangenient in tàhÈ New Check L ist, on examining for
the first uie LwuiniWîu;. [ tound. as pomnitedl ont by Mr.
Smiith,ý that this insect. the type of izm11i!a, is a Ljrn/oca( -Sehilnia
Smiith). 1 liad then to arrange my sp)eciesý ot' Tam//a différently, and also
create a iiew gYenus for Luciiens. -Aiready in Ilhe Check L ist 1 had taken
Luce;îs out of .lio/,i, and 1 associated it with lAil and Y'nm/t/a ]n
iNr. Neunioegen's coI'ection under a new genus. So far 1 ]had gonle inde-
pendent of Mr. Smiith. Mr. Smithi's paper is an excellent one, and goes
muchi farther than I was able to extend mny stuci. He o riginally shows
that we have two European genera, Syni/pstis and licliaca, in our fauna,
and hie unites several species, partly unexarnined by nie, with the genus lie
calls Sc/in/a, but thle majority of the species of whiich 1 had arranged
under Lygirantmec«i «in 1875: and 1 had, while describing the type, given

iniyI Ls wide value to the <renus. 1Insm sin"le cases I thomylht
the tib)ial armature would give generic characters, andi for that reason
among others retained soi-ne of ni) own and Guene6's genera, as distinct
from Lygerantzoc/a.

1 shall, therefore. bring this paiper to a conclusion by pointing out the
characters of certain g-enera. 'lhle arrang<ement of tIe/jo/lizime which
1 make differs fromn Mr. Sinitit's by mny commnencing with Anar/ia. Sy

piss pIeicetyia, 1k/jo/h/s, etc.. and concluding %vith lira/oc as
in niy Newv Check List, bringing Ille genera with bulgingi clypeus and often
white colors before 141raczc, whichi iay be callcd the typical genus of the
succeedingy group. -Althoughi I have used natural characters to support
my genera, I thinkl comparative characters and the subordinate ones of
color and marking should have some weight. As iutch as, possible we
should avoid, associating species violently dissimilar in ge nerat look, on
account of their agreement in armature or the structure of thle eyes.

As stated lu Ille first p)art of this paper, thle group 1 have called
S//r//nelic presents sonie resemblances to the 11l/iot/,inw by reason of flhc
often armed til)ir. It is m~ore nearly related to Ilhe l/iisiinole hy Ille shape
of the wing and the often iimtalli(. color., It hia,, charactersý u hlichi .a1-
î>eculiar, the short thorax and the ]iatagia dcflected at the tii». 'J'lie
hulging ('lypews allies somle of Ilhe genera to Jrn/cca wouid dls-
tînguîshl Bas//ode"s ,l) Ilhe conical third palpl 1onx'il have uNplained


